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A MORNJNG'S WORK AT THE.SAMARITAN HOSPITAL FOR
WOMEN, MONTREAL.

BY A. LAPTHoRN SMITA, B. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., England. Fellow of the
American Gynecological Society, Sargeon-in-chief of the Samaritan

Hospital, Gynecologist to .he Western Hospital and Montreal
Dispensary, Professor of Clinical Gynecology in Bishop's

University, Montreal.

The following work was done between the iours of 8 and 10.30
a. in., of the 27th August in the presence of a nuinber of visiting rmemi-
bers of the Canadian Medical Association who had expressed a desire to
witness some major and minor gynecological operations. As a rule we
seldoni ekceed six or seven oporations in one morning. so that this was
an unusually busy morning's work. For being able to get through with
so mnany operations in that tine, I an indebted to the members of the

.staff, especially Drs. Wilson, Letellier, Sylvester, MacNamara and Fiske,
who assisted me. The hour of 8 a. mn. was chosen for two reasons, on

* this occasion: Ist, in order not to interfere with the sessions of the
Association; and 2nd, because I an mucli in favor of early morning
operations. I would like to enbrace this opportunity of putting ín

A PLEA FOR EARLY MORNING OPERATIONS,

which are the rule nearly afl over The Continent of Europe, and which I
have advocated'ever since my last visit to the European clinics. At

* Oldshausen's clinics in Berlin, visitors nmust arrive before 6.45 a. mn.sign
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the book, remove their oiter clothing, and put on disinfected robes, so
as to be in the operating rooin precisely at 7 o'clock, when the first
incision is made. The early morning operations have much to conmnend
thei ; in the first place the operator is fresi both in body and mind
for the effort he is called upon to inake ; in the second place, the light is
good, much better than it is at 2 or 3 or 4 p. m1;., at which hour sonie
operators work: but above all, the patient is saved the mental dis-
comfort of tlhinkiing of the ordeal she lias to go through hoiur after hour
from early morning till noon, as well as the physical discomnfort of fast-
ing all day.

The first patient was Mrs. M., 46 years of age, who lad cone to the
Montreal Dispensary a few weeks previously, in a deplorable state, the
uterus hanging outside her body, and the bladder and rectum with it.
The vagina lad becone greatly tlickened and quite dry and scaly like
the skiii. The cervix was ulcerated fromn bruising and contact withî the
clothing. The uterus was replacer] inside the body, and the patient sent
into the hospital for rest in boid, so that the organ which was nmuch
enlarged might be reduced in size. It has lately becomne the custom on
the Continent, especially in France, to do vaginal hysterectomy in sucil
cases, but ventrofixation gives such good reiilts witlh so little risks, that
although i have removed the uterus for procidentia and found it very
easy, yet I hardly feel justified in doing it. -My usual practice in such
cases is to amputate the cervix by Schroeder's nethod, after first dilating
and curetting the uterus; then to remedy the cystocele by Stoltz's
operation, whlich consists in denuding an area as large as a hen's egg
fron the anterior vaginal niucous membrane. covering the bladder, after
wlhich a purse string of silkwormn gut is threaded around the mnargin of
the denudation underneath it, and drawn up tight and tied. • By this
means the area of the anterior vaginal wall is greatly lessened and the
bladder supported. This cystocele or falling of the bladder is sonetimues
very distressing, giving rise to mnucli the same symptoms as enlargenment
of the prostate in men, for owing to the sacculation of the bladder, 'the
latter is never thoroughly emptied, and decomposition of urine ensues.
This operation is usually followed by posterior.colporrhaphy or FIegar's

operation for repair of the lacerated perineui. But neither of these
operations wias performed on this patient at this tine, for several
reasons; the principal one being ber great weakness, on account of which
it was thought better to postpone these two operations to a later period,
so she was put on the laparotomy table 'and prepared to have the abdo-

374
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men opened. These preparations were rendered sl*orter at the time
owing to the -patient having been carefully prepared beforehand ; the
bowels having been well cleared out, strychnine 1/20 grain given 3 times
a day, and a ,.oap poulticu put on the night before ; so that all that, was
required before the operafion was to scrtib the abdomen with soap and
brush and to shave it and the pubis, after which it vas wàshed with 1
in 1000 sublinate solution, and thon with plain hoiled water so as to
save the instruments. But no permanganate or oxalie solution was
used, as I do not think that it is necessary to use then anywhere except
on the hands. The same reason for using them on the hands does not
apply to the abdomen which is always kept comparatively free from
contact with infected surfaces. It only required a few minutes to open
the abdomen and take up the uterus vith a bullet forceps, the ovaries
being smnall and giving no trouble, and the womnan past the nenopause,
were left alone. The anterior surface of the uterus near the top of the
fundus was scraped to the extent of an inch, and the corresponding
surface on the abdominal peritoneumn scarified ; a couple of fine steril-
ised silk stitches were passed through the fascia and peritoneum and
through the auterior wall of the uterus, but not going into the uterine
cavity. During a recent discussion on the subjection of Ventrofixation,
or as some prefer to naine it, Suspensio uteri, it came out that it, was
not necessary to include the muscles or blicir aponeurosis in the ligatures
which fasten the uterus to the abdominal wall, all that is necessary being
to pass a very fine silk ligature through the peritoneum and uterine
wiall, whereby the opposing surfaces will be kept in contact until firm
adhesions are forned, which is all that we really need. On several
ocèasions I have trusted for this purpose to the silkworim gut sutures
closing up the abdominal incision being passed. through the scarified
wall of the uterus; and the plan scened to work well until I had a fail-
ura, since which I have' always left two very carefully sterilised fine
silk sutures. Occasionally these have suppurated and have had to be
remnoved, but eventually the patients did well and have renained well
ever since.

During the process of washing the field of operation, one of the
visitors asked how I sterilized the soap, as lie thought it inconsistent to
sterilize the water and then to- use soap full of disease germns. The
answer is that soap is manufactured by boiling it at a very high temn-
perature, very much higier than boiled water, a temperature in which
no living thing can live; so that while the ouitside of a piece of soap
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may have bacteria on it, this surface is soon washed off, leaving a layer
of thoroughly sterilized inaterial unlerneath.

The incision was very small, so that only thee or four silkworm gut
sutures were needed, and the bowels were never seen as the operation
was perforned with the patient in the Trendelenburg posture. This
patent made an excellent recovery, and went out of the hospital in four
weeks.

The next patient was a woman 34 years of age who had been
incapacitated from attending to her household or other duties siice nany
years by a large, heavy and tender, prolapsed ovary. She had been
well treated by tampons and pessaries for more than a year, with little
or no benefit, and it was therefore decided to remove the ovary, which
was done very speedily; but the tterus was not suspended from the
abdominal wall, as it was in good position. The patient made a verv
rapid recovery, having bardly any pain afterwards and being well
enough to get up ii a week, although she was kept in bed for nearly
three weeks. She has been heard from while writing this two months
subsequent to the operation, and was en.joying better health than she
had had for mnany years.

The third patient had a lacerated cervix which had been repaired
several times, but had healed by scar tissue, instead of by primary
union, one of the scars being situated in the anterior lip, a rather un-
usual place; there was also much eversion, so that anyone looking at
the cervix with a speculum would have thought that it was ulcerated
nerely; although on examining with the finger, the laceration could be

distinctly felt. I might mention here that lacerated cervix should
always be looked for with the finger, as ainy lacerations can be easily
recognized by touch which would escape detection -or be mistaken for
ulceration aud improperly treated, if the speculum be useil. I believe
that imany cases -of cancer, of the cervix are due to the irritation caused
by frequent applications of nitrate of silver or other caustics. This
patient wvas suffering from dyspepsia and neuralgia, especially of the
brain. The advantage of>the anoesthetic was taken to make a thorough
examnnation of the ovaries and tubes, and they were found healthy.
These orgaus shouhl always be examined carefully in eyery case in
which it is proposed to operate on the cervix, for it is of little avail to
repair a lacerated cervix while we leave a leaking pus tube setting up
frequent attacks of pelvic peritonitis; not only that, but the manipu-
lations necessary for a Scroeder or Enmet operat:on would .be sufficent
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to rupture adhesions of the tube, and allow the pu- to pour out into the
general peritoneal cavity. In this cases the uterus was dilated and
curetted and Schroeder's amputation of the cervix perforied. This is a
pretty operation, being performed in such a mianner'that the hard fibrous
tissue f ull of cystie degeneration is all reioved and the raw surfaces
covered over with flaps of soft mucous membrane taken fron the
vaginal sirface of the cervix. The suturing material was strong catgut
prepared with the juniper oil which holds good for about ten days, at the
end of which time union is complete. This patient went home at the
end of two weeks, and' ha also been scen after two months since the 'oper-
ation, looking a very different woman, her dyspepsia is cured, ber head-
aches and neuralgias are gone, she lias no leucorrhea and she is getting
fat.

The fourth case was Mrs. R., thirty-five years' of age, who .had been
complaining for about a year of pain in ber right side which was thought
to be due to the appendix. About two weeks before admission she had
been suddenly attacked with acute pains-in the right side and over the
bladder and lier teruperature and pulse ran up.- The urine-was very red
and scanty, and its passage caused great pain, and this attack was diag-
nosed as an attack of the gravel,' although no small stones were found in'
the urine. She was a very ili woman, lying in bed on ber back with
ber knees drawn up and suffering intense pain necessitating the use of
morphine, poIltices, &c. On admission to the hospital, however, and 'on
careful examination, a large hard mass slightly fluctuating was found to
be filling the right inguinal and part cf the umbilical and lumbar regions,
and on examination per vaginam the uterus was found to be pushed to
the left side by a large tense round body projecting low into the pelvis.
But there was another smaller mass beneath this which was slightly
inoveable and which presented the feeling of a papilloma or a little bunch
of wild grapes. This made the diagnosis rather more complicated,
especially as the'left ovary could not be found at al]. I bad this patient
examined by nearly al] the staff and by one or two visiting gynecologists
from, the United States, and there was quite ýa diversity of opinion' as 'to
what the mass might be. The patient inforned us that her period had
been profuse the last time, which made us remember the possibility of a
tubal pregnancy and tubal abortion, in .which case the nodular mass
might have been tbe escaped foetus, others again thought that it might
be a fi6roid tuior, as it was very adherent or apparently continuous
with 'the uterus'; others again thought that it miight be an ovarian cyst,
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The fact that the woman had had sucli a severe attack of pain on the
right side with high temperature and rapid pulse two weeks previous
to her admission pointed rather to a suppurating appendix or to a pus.
tube. I inentioned to the visitors that I vas not at all sure what the
nature of the mass night be, and that I agreed with one of the greatest
operators living, who states that the larger his experience the less
inclined was lie to make a positive diagnosis before opening the abdo-
men. I was rather inclined to think that the mass was either a papillo-
mutous cyst or a broad ligamen. cyst. After careful preparation the
abdomen was opened, the lingers introduced into the left side where
no ovary could be found ; but on the right side there was a large, almost
black looking tumor as big as an adult's head adherent everywhere; to
the abdominal wall, to the bowels, to the bladder, and to the pelvie
cavity; the adhesions were rather fresh, so the tunor was easily
separated sinply by passing the hand over it, which liowever caused free
oozinr. Durincr the process of enucleation the tumor burst, and a black
tarry fluid escaped all over the .field of operation and some of it into the
abdominal cavity, in spite of the precaution we had taken to protect the
latter with sterilized towels. The tumor was then extracted and found
to be an ovarian cyst of the left side which had moved over to the right
side and been twisted, and a hémorrhage had taken place into ils cavity,
owing to the obstruction in the ovarian vein caused by the twisting of
the pedicle. In fact, the tumor was- depending upon its adhesions with
the bowels and parietal peritoneum for its nourishment for the last two
weeks, as when I was taking it out the pedicie broke and no hemorrhage
took place from it; «the ovarian artery however was ligatured an inch
away from the pedicle. As soon as this tuinor 'was removed attention
was now directed to the right ovary which was eàsily lifted out, and was
about the size of an orange, being covered with papillomatous or warty
exerescences. It was also tied and cut off. As the bowels were very
much soiled -and there was very free oozing fr'om many raw surfaces, the
abdominal cavity was thoroughly washed out with three or four galions
of very hot sterilized water, the hand being introduced and paddled
about among the bowels, so as to wash them well. A few large oozing
spots on the back of the uterus and broad ligaments were tied with 6iie
silk and the bleeding was pretty woll stopped. The uterus was then
attached to the abdominal wall as in the first case and the abdominal
cavity sewed up by through and through silkworm gut sutures placed
rather closely together. This patient, as might be expected, suffered a
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During Lactation WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT is
particularly beneficial. st is a most agreeable and valuable
nutrient, tonic and digestive agent, containing a large
amount of nutritious extractive matter and the smiallest
percentage of alcohol found in any malt. of liquid preparation

MEDICAL OPINIONS upon WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT.

KINOSTox, OrT., Feb. 27, 1896.

"Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract I think is a very excellent preparation. Oue
great advantage is the pleasant taste. M. SULLIVAN, M. D., (Senator).
lEsr4. JOHN WYE'in & Beo.

" I have used your Liquid Malt Extract, and am highly pleased with it. In
cases of mual-nutrition where alalt is indicated, its action is satisfaerary. Especiallyý
during lactation, however, when the strength of the inother is d.ficient, or -the
secretion scanty, its effect is highly gratifying. Its reasonab'e price brings it
within the reach of al]." A. A. HENDERSON, M..D., Ottawa.

ST. ANNE DE LA PERADE, Nov. 27, 1895.
"I cannot recommend too highly Wyeth's Liquid Malt. Extract in convales-

cence froin puerperal fevers, in fact it is the only tonîc that I find goodi."
ERS. A. MARCOTTE, M. 1).

Dit. J. LEsPERANCE, St. Denis St., Montreal, tells us that lie ean expresi no
higher opinion for Wyeth's Extract of Malt than to say that lie lias at present some
sixty patients using it.

" In Wyeth's Extract of Malt I believe you. have produced an article the want
of which was felt, and that it will prove a great benefit to convalescents, and those
of weak digestive powers. I will gladly reconimend it in suitable cases."

E. H. T., M. D., Montreal.
.n. A. R. GonnoY, Toronto, writes :

- Messrs. John Wyeth & Bro.,-I write you regarding your Liquid Malt
Extract and congratulate you upon its merits, and may say that during tie past
year I have ordered in the neighborhnod of 30 doz. of saine, bcides ny prescriptions.
Have been highly satisfied with its ellects."

Di,. C. R. Cuirîncu, Ottawa, writes
" I have enployed Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract in my practice for some time

past, and am in every way satisfied that it is a nmost valuable asisstant to the
processes of digestion. Its taste is agreeable, and is in ny opinion a nutritive tonic."

J. H. DUNCAN, M. B., Chatham, Ont., writes:
"It affords me great pleasure to say that ever since its introduction I have

prescribed Wyetli's Malt Extract with gratifying results. I believe it to be a iost
valuable and reliable aid and stimulant to the processes of digestion and assimila-
tion, in addition to its purely nutrient qualities, which fron analysis given niust be
of a hig ordler."

Dr. DEMAIrJGNY, St. Denis St., Montreal, also tells us that he has soie
tlirty patients using Wyeth's Malt Extract, and reconmends it very highly.

"I have often had much difficulty in getting patients to take the semi-solid
Extracts of Malt and your preparation of Wyethî's Liquid Malt Extract I tiniîîk
will fill a long felt want, and I see a very large field for its use."

F. WAYLAND CAM1PBE LL, M. A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond.

DR. F. A. MAnCOTTE, of St. Aune de la Perade, 'also writes:

" I prescribed Wyetl's Malt Extract as a tonic in great feebleness produced by
laborious accouchement with excellent results, and I cen reconmîend it above all a
a tunic to augment lacteal secretions."

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (Lim.,) Montreal,
General. Agents in Canada for JOHN WETIH & BRO.
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Pharmaceutical Preparations.

EFFERVESCINO.
LITHIA TABLETS,

Containing 3 and 5 Grains
Lithium Citrate
Respectively. - -

For the treatment of subacute and chronie rheuma-
tism, rheumate gout, urlc acid diathesis. renal

calculi composed of urie acid. and irri-
table bladder from excess of acid

"n the urine.
The Lithia Tablets embrace advantages not poAsessed

by any other form of administration; economy, absolute
accuracy of dose and purity of ingredients; portability and
pet imaience; convenience, ready solubility and assimil-
ation. Au agreeable, refrebhing, effervesciug draught.

In response to numerous requests, Messrs John Wyeth
& Bro. have prepared Etfervescing Tablets of Salicylates
of Potassium and Lithium, in the above proportins,
which are readily soluble and effervesce qickly and
freely. Salicylates of Potassium and Lithium are in-
valuable remedies in all febrile affections inducing
headache,.pain in the limbs, muscles and tissues, also
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carditis and all muscular inllammnatory conditions.

ELIXIR TERPIN
HYDRATE

Elixir Terpin Hydrate Comp.
Elixir Terpin Hydrate

and Codeine.

Jiemedies for the cure of Bronchitis,
Coiughs, Branchial' Catarrh,
Asthma and lice afections of
the Throa! and Organs of
lespiration.

ANTI-RHEUMATIC
TABLETS D

Salicylates of Potassium and
Lithium.

. (Each tablet represents 81
grains of the combined saits.

There seems to be little or no doubt from recent
investigatior s and the flattering results of the internal
exhibition of this derivative of Turpentine, thàt it plays
a very important part in the therapeutics of the profes-
sion. In' the treatment of Chronie and Obstinate
Cough, Bronchitis, etc., it has proven itself. A numnber
or our medical men most familiar with the treatment of
diseases and ailments of the lungs and throat have pro-
nounced it as " tlie best expectorant in existence."

In addition to the elixir forms, Messrs John Wyeth
& Brother manufacture it in a conmpressed tablet. form»
affording a most couvenient, agreeable and efficient'
mode of administration.

Made of two, three and four grains.

Practical physicians need hardly be told how fre-
quently ordinary congh reniedies and expectorants fail;
the agents that reliera the cotgh disordcer the stoniacl.
It is a misifrtune of the action of rost renmedie., used
against cough, that they are apt ta distre.s the stomach
and impair the appetite., As in all cases of chronie
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the value of a renedy-such as Wyeth's Syrip White
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DAVIS c LAWRENCE 0. .
General Agents, Montreal.
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WHITE PINE.
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good deal and made a somewhat anxious recovery, owing to the amount
of previous peritonitis and the large raw .surfaces in the abdomen. But
she was able to go home in tive weeks, when she took an àttack of
pleurisy somewhat delaying ber recovery; although at the present tine,
eight weeks from the operation, she is going about her house and doing
a little work; and I have no doubt that her recovery will be as good as
the others.

There were several other cases of great interest awaiting operation,
aiong them one of pus tubes which had xuptured into the 'rectum; the
woman being much exhausted with septic, fever; but the hour beinig
balf past ten and the members having to leave for the work in the
sections of the Association, the other cases were held over -till. the next
day. This hurried report has been prepared at the-request of several of
those wbo were present who have written to ask whether the patients
recovered; and I thought it might interest then as well' as those who
wero not present to hear that they not only recovered, but, that they
made such good recoveries.



REPORT OF TEN CASES OF APPENDICITIS CAECI, WITIH
REMARKS.

Read at N. B. Medical Society 1896, by A. B. ATIIERTON, M. D.

After rather urgent solicitation from your committee of arrange-
ments, I consented to write a hastily prepared paper on the above
subject, to be read at your present meeting. When so nuch has
been presented to the profession by much abler and more experienced
men, upon this question, it niay seem superfluous for ne to add my
snali (iota to what has been written during the last few years. But,
as iany points in referen-ce to appendicitis still remain unsettled, it is
hoped that some benefit may be derived from a further discussion among
ourselves in regard to the matter.

I will first relate briefly the histories of those cases which have come
under my care during the last four years, and thien offer a few remarks
upon thein and the subject generally.

CASE .- On July 4th,1892, I was called to see Mrs. .1., a multipara,
aged 33 years, who had been suffering for six days froni abdominal pain,
at first general and then localized on right side. No voniting. Took a
carthartic the day before, and bowels moved freely before my visit. No
inenstrual disorder. No similar attack before.

I found ber flushed, with a pulse of 100 and T. 'L10 . On examina-
tion a hardish swelling found on right side above anterior crest of ilium,
tender on pressure, and somewhat resonant over it. General abdomen
moderately .disturbed and tympantic. Ilot fomentations and - gr. mior-

phia ordered µj i. i.
After a week of this treatment, the general abdominal sweliing had

subsided, but a hard nap still felt on right side. T. about 100°.
During the two following days the T. kept at over 101°, and it was

decided to explore the swelling.
July 10.--Operation.-Four inch incision over part, and after getting

in 2 or 3 inches I reached fretid pus with sonie bubbles of gas behind
ciucum. Counter opening made in loin and drainage tube passed through
from front to back. Also soine iodoform gauze used. to loosely plug
cavity. Patient did well for three days, when suddenly a large swelling
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developed in right parotid gland, followed within a few hours by the
saine on left side. Pus found in both in five days and evacuated.
Within the next week four openings were required in right parotid
region and thrce in lf t. Also pus was discharged frecly froni both ears.
Subsequently some large sloughs sepai;ated, and by Aug. 26th patient
was about the bouse with wounds ail-healed.

Incidentally, I nay mention that I attended patient again on' August
1st., 1893, when a ton pound boy was safely delivered.

CASE 2.-On Oct. 26th, I was called by Dr. Cuthbertson, of Toronto,
to see a young man with him in consultation

History.-Generally healthy till two years ago, when after a blow
on right side of abdomen was seized with a severe pain there, followed
by peritonitis. This laid him up two weeks in bed. Convalescence,
though slow, was satisfactory, and he corsidered himself quite well tili
three days ago, when a few hours after rather severe exertion, be was
attacked with a- sudden cramp-like pain in right abdomen, which bas
continued in spite of opiates, etc.

I found himN with a pinched countenance, thoracic respiration, belly
hard and tynpanitie, and pain and tenderness over caocum. P. 128. T.
101.4°.

I advised immediate operation as the only chance for him, and with
Dr. C's assistance made the usual incision, and after some considerable
difficulty, from firm adhesions, reached fouil pus. General peritoneal
cavity washed out with plain warm water, and drainage tube and iodo-
form gauze put in. At close of operation P. was 140 and patient gradu-
ally sank and died in 36 hours.

Autopsy revealed an.old pus cavity about appendix, with thick walls,
containing a foecal concretion. This old abscess had ruptured into the
general peritoneal cavity, producing suppurative peritonitis. 'The'
distal end of appendix was blackish and gangrenous-looking, but no
opening found in it.

CAsE 3.-F. L., aged 23, fernale. Never very strong. Was laid Up
for. two or three weeks about a year ago with "infdammation of the
bowels.'"

I was called to ber on Dec. 14th, 1894, at 1.30 in the norning.
Severe abdominal pain had come on the previous evenirig, and as no
improvenent had taken place from domestic rermiedies, I .was sent for.
There had been no voniting.' I found ber lying in bed with lower limîbs
straigbt. Belly soft and not much distended. Pain and tendernessmost
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marked in right epigastrie region. P. 72. T. normal.' She bad had a
constipated motion thirty-six hours before.

I administered *. gr. morphine hypodernically, and ordered the same
dose tu be taken p. r. n. by the mouth. During the day the pain and
tenderness settled clown to McBurney's point, and the right abdominal
muscles becamne mort- ro-istant to pressure. Vomited two or three times.
P. rose to 90 and T. tu 100°.

At 4 p. m. she was operated on at the Woman's Hospital, Toronto.
Three or four ounces of turbid serurm escaped and the appendix covered
with lyniph was found at back of coecum. Ligatured with silk and
reinoved, the stunp being cauterized with carbolie acid. This wàs then
dropped and the peritoneum sponged out. Wound'closed without drain-
age.

Convalescence good. Left hospital well in exactly four weeks. On
exainination the mucous membrane of appendix was quite black looking
and the peritoneal coat at one spot was distinctly gangrenous.

CASE 4.-J. W., aet. 30, male. Nothing remarkable in family history,
except that a twin brother was laid up about three months at the age of-
fourteen ,with what was called peritonitis. He hirmself, bas suffered
more or less fromi " cranps " for years, which lasted usually only a few
minutes. Nine months ago he had what bis physician considered to be
inflammation of the bowels. It confined himi to bed only -three days.

Jan. 12, 1894.-Present illness began suddenly with abdominal
pain two days ago. His physician, Dr. Bryan, treated hiim with mor-
phine and calomel. Bowels moved this inorning from latter. I found
him with a flat belly but tender and hard, especially over caicum. T.
100°.

Operation advised and done in afternoon. A coil of small intestine
found attached by old adhesions to the inner side of cacum. Appendix
hanging down into pelvis and adherent there. Separated and removed
as in Case 3. It was covered at distal half with purulent lymph and
dark in colour. No concretion or foreign body in it, but it was distended
with foul pus. Iodoform gauze drain used. Silk-worm gut sutures.
Did well after operation, and was about in a few weeks.

On June 15tb, five months after the operation, I was.again called by
Dr. Bryan to see the patient with intestinal obstruction, for which I
opened him and divided a hand in pelvis, which had constricted a loop
of intestine. Recovery.
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CAsE 5.-B. W.. aet. 30, male. One brother bail " inflammation of
the bowels " severat years ago. Patient hiimself lias never had any such
attack until the present.

On Dec. 22nd., 1894, while out of Toronto, was suiiddenly seized with
abdominal pain. Attended for two or three weeks by Dr. Charlton, of
We'ston. Then returned icme to the city. Since bis return bas not
felt so well, and I was called to sec hiium on the afternoon of Jan. 17th,
1895.

I found P. 100, T. 101.1'. Sorne soreness and pain in right groin and
loins. Bowels regular. Not imiuch tenderine on pressure.

I advised rest in bed and care in diet. Under this he improved
soinewhiat, but P. and T. never became quite normal. On Feb. 3rd. he
had a discharge with stool of about half an munce of what was takon (to
be pus) by his attendants. Next day he felt better, and his T. was
normal .

Feb. 22.-T. soon rose again after last report, and lias run from 9.9.5°
to 100.5°. Cets out on couch every day. Has some diriculty in fully'
extending right limb, becauise of its hurting him iii the oroin. As
he remained much the sane, it was thought best to explore right
side, and on Marcl 1st. this was done. After considerable search the
appendix was found bebind and below cmeun, buried in firmly organized
adventitious tissue. It was dug ont and renoved. Two fiecal concre-
tions were found in it. iodoform gauze drain, etc.

Did apparently very well until towards next mnorning, when lie 'was
seized with agonizing pain and went into collapse which ended in death
the following night.

On post-rnortem examination, about eight ounces of wus found frce
in abdominal cavity. This had proceeded fromn rupture of a peri-renal
abscess. A map of thickened indurated inflammatory tissue led directly
up fron stump of appendix behind coueuin to abscess above.

CASE 6.-W. S., aet. 23, male. On telephone message from Brampton
August 31st., 1895, I left Toronto on inirnight train to see patient in
consultation. Dr. Moore, who had attended him, reported a sudden
seizure of abdominal pain forty-eight hours before. Relieved by opiates
for a time.. Pain becane intense the afternioon before my visit, and T.
run up to 105°, but has since dropped to 102. · P. has never been over
105. Recti imuscles rigid, and tenderness at %lcBurney's point.

Operation done by lamp-light. A small grape-like f.ecal concretion
found free in peritoneal cavity. Appendix found with perforation near
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Lase. Reinoved. No other concretion seen. Iodoform gauze drainage
and usufal sutures.

Patient did well, with the exception of an attack of quinsy fron the
14th to 17th Septeinher. On the 23rd Dr. Moore reported the discharge
of another fiocal concretion of size and shape of a bicuspid tooth, and 'in
a few days the wound closed.

CAsE, 7.--Nov. 23rd, 1895.-G. M., act. 42, male.' Had several attacks
of "colic " during the last nine months. Supposed cause, errors in diet.

Present illness began a day or two ago. Took carthartie pills at the
outset, and bowels muved well. Vomited once or twice. . I found hii
with considerable pain, P. 90, T. 99.4°. Tongue ivas dry, and may have
prevented the therinometer registering more. Abdomen sonewhat dis-
tended and tender. Skin dusky, and blood did not return quickly after
removal by pressure of inger.

Ordered rest in bed, hot fomentations, and . gr. ext. opii. p. r. n. for
pain.

Under this treatment the symptoins subsided, and in a few days he
was able to be about.

CAssE 8.-Ap.. 22, 1896.-L. P., aet. 25, male. Was asked by Dr.
MeLearn, of Fredericton, to see the patient in consultation. Dr. McLearn

reported that lie camue to his office two days before, complaining of pain
in the belly, and a carthartic was given. Bowels vere noved weil next day,
but patient felt no relief. Has vomited several times.

When I saw hia in the evening his P. was 100, T. 102°. Slight

abdominal distension. Rigid recti. Pain and tenderness over caecum.
I agreed with the diagnosis of appendicitis and advised immediate oper-

ation. If was kindly asked by Dr. McLearn to operaté, and he was

removed at once to Victoria Hospital, and with the assistance of Drs.

McLearn and Bridges, he was operated upon by lamplight. Finger first

carne upon a faccal concretion loose in peritoneal cavity of size of white

bean. Appendix found running up behind caecum towards loin. It

was firmly bounid down by adhesions, and on getting it free we found a

gangrenons looking tip, perforated just at its extremity, the opening
pouting and its edges black. Remnoved in usual way. Iodoform gauze

drains.. Sutures.

Ap. 29.-During the first week P. ranged from 80 to 100,- and T.

from 100° to 101.8° (in rectum). Wound looked and did well. For a

'day or two, howeveé, the belly bas been considerably distended,
especially in epigastrie region, and a looseness of the bowels has come on.

P. is now 80, T. 99.5°.
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May 4.-Yesterday considerable pus was dischar;ged froni w'ound,
and the abdomen became less distended. Looseness of bowels continues,
but stools not so frequent. A drainage tube put in.

May 15.-Diarrhoea lias ceased. Belly back to normal size. P. 64,
T. nearly normal.

June 10.-Left hospital with wound healed.
CASE 9.-Ap. 23, 1896.-T. McN., aet. 30, male. Generally healthy.

Eleven days ago had an attack of abdominal pain' with vomiting. Got
botter after a few days, and left home two days ago to stream-drive.
He scarcely got to his work when pain began again, located on riglit
side. He was brought to my office froim twelve miles in the country, in
a wagon.

I found a firm swelling on right side close to anterior superior
spinous process of ilium. Unable to straigliten right iinb. P. 64, T.
960, probably due to chill from riding so far in wagon in rather cold
weather.

I sent him home, and next day visited him, and cut down upon
swelling. About half an ounce of stinking pus let out. Large rubber-
drainage tube put in upwards and backwards for threc inches. Anti-
septic dressings.

Ap. 27.-Visited again. P. and T. normal. Discharcre growing less.
May 1.-Doing well.
May 15.-Going about.
CAsE 10.-R. Q., aet. 28, male. During the last four months has had

two attacks of what seeied to be appendicitis. They were not severe.
On April 23rd, 1896, abdominal pain came on for the third .time.

Was better in a day or two and went out. Becanie worse again, and a
hard swelling developed near anterior superior spinous process on right
side. P. and T. nearly normal, and patient is going. about.

May 2.-Seen by me for first timie, and the saie day, assisted by Dr.
Leary, I cut down upon swelling. Only thickened indurated tissue found
with a small lump, which, on reimoval, proved to be a diminutive
shrunken appendix, surrounded by liard fatty tissue. The- peritoneal

*coat was stripped off from the proximal end during removal, and -as the
stump could not easily be got at to ligature I left it, thinking that the
stripped up peritoneal 'coat would be a suliisient protection against
escape of contents of bowels.· Jodoform gauze drain.

Mlay 25.-Did perfectly well after operation, the temperature keep-
ing about normal.' Wound is now healed, and patient able to be up and

àbout.
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On July 4tIh patientpresente-l hiiiiself ini xy office witl i a sîniail

abs;ce-ss at- site of woiuid. (>pencti. Probe passed in over un inch.
Notliig feit.

In the course of a week diseharge had -about ceased, a smail sinus
being ef t.

1 hlave had two othier v'ery mildi cases duiriing the hIst four' year.-s, but
thev specdily recoveredl, and aire scarcely worth reporting here.

li lookiîîg over the~ «tbove report N'e fiiid -- ùrev e.uses wlîidh are
espedcal ly wortlîv of~ notice.

Fir-st, the volti ' maMI %vito, .nfter ali attaek or~ peritonlitis Nwith escape
Of a faecal Cceetioli inb the Jeritollezll cavity, \\'IlS 1ert. foi- a vear w,%itit
il Cireiluîîserîbed alseess t:oiit.iiiiiigo t lit, coîîcretioîi, w~hile lie weunt aiout
appa reitly perfeet fy Weil , not, ft-ei*li (g aw incon lieliitie Vr au its pres-

-aiîte case il vii lh a perî-reîial albsecess developeid ini eoaliercti

1111h an ppelidieitis, t1ue puis aIbolt the, apiiendîx luiLvlig, as wvolid semi
f-rolil tlie hlistoury aîtd tile condition îoulnd at dile alicupsy, elliptied itse1Llf
ilitr tlle boel v1ile ht fSreaie aboint bIle kidiley.

. ý,;lWe ii(tiet! tielriIiitlitN, wÏil i li, as ini ense 3, anl ilnffi-1
niatioî of t'lie ap1peidhx îiay lea<l tu piligrelle of ail1 its co0ats, tholigh nu.
b;ietil .onlcr.etioli or' forez gu Ilody v as, 1eseiit tu liastenl the process.
Tlleîi to it 1$s reilumukabie tlîat, wVitI snicl acute iiuflaiiiiuiatory conditions
establislied.thiere, 1 shonld blave iît uîîv lir>t, visit, seven or eigit; hours
after tlue juiset of pii.found o,]ttl evideoac or it Cîtiier iii the loeal
or geî 'ral state of the~ patieut. rfIlî pulse and tipetrew'cre normal,
and 1 tiiere 'sas littite m. nc ellangçe ill tue bduuie tri iInlicajte ertou

This shlows t'le trenvcherous ditaracter of soutie of tleecases, anid
coliuiruuis une ini tite demilrahilîty oft early operatîve îilensurus. fiI ad
Nvaiteul a fe%\v îiuoie 110111-s, perforation w-outd li;ýivud oceurre<l tirolugh the
spliticulated eouits o£ Lite appenidix, alid wsi hith aîuuoliit u of prln

11l foilnd iii te gcnleral peritoneutuui, ive wvolld aliost wertaitrly h1ave

hiad ax fatal sIIpprtitive peritoilitis.
lNuo a few wvords as to ftue geicral sulbjet of appenIdicitis ceci.

silice die exact patl 01ogi cil Condtion0 preseuit in aiuy gxi'eii case iiiust

alw'aivs 13e uimore or* less ai uia-,tter of conjecture, nu one lieing able always
te itngîl titu silIple cýatqLrhl or infiamnatory cases [rom the more
fatal perforativ'e and gangrenous ones, there wvill probahly be more or
le.ss différence of opinion a-. te juit hiow we holhadetîtemn. The
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more surgienl a man is in his temîiencies the more likely hie is to re'sorLt

pretty early to operation ; while the lvphysician, 01 the other hand, vill
put. off surgical mentisures in hope of recovery, either vith or wit.hout
the formation of a circumscribed abscess.

Againî, soie surgeons, such as Murphy, of Chicago, and other AIeri-
cans. believe it is better to o'perate in every case im which the four car-
dinal s3ymptows of appendicitis are present, viz (1) a sudden attack of

pain over that part ; (2) nauîsea or voiiting (3) elevation of temper-
atuîre: and (4) local tenderness about McBurney's point. Most Europeai
surgeons adopt a more, conservnative course, and, except in recurrintg
cases, wait for serions symptomîs.

Of late years it, has becoIe Le fashion, in some quarters, to give
eartharties in appendicitis. It is difficult, þowever, to soe how such
trcatmllent, if used more thani to emlpty a loaded bowel, can do anything
but ha-rm, especially in the perforative cases, whcre the prime object of
the iedical t.reatment would secim to be to arrest peristaisis by opiates,
in order to give a chance for nature to wall off the extravasated naterials
and forai a local abscess. If I made up mlîy m,îitd to treat a case without
operation, 1 should, after seeing that the lower bowel vas emptied by
enema, apply hot fomentations, restrict the ingesta to those articles
which w'ould give the most nourishiment with the ]east aimount of resi-
due to pass through the large intestine, (not giving much even of them)
and administer opiates in doses sutficient to relieve «Il pain and keep the
patient pretty w'ell narcotized, leaving the bowels unnoved for a week
or more if they did iot act spontaneously.

I ean call to mind a good many cases treated in former years by ttis
method, and with a fair degree of success. I reieumber that ii three of
thesc a circumscribed abscess formed. One of them ruptured into the
bowl ; another pointed by the side of the rectum, and was opened with-
in the anus; while the third broke into the general peritoneal cavity.
The first two recovered, while the hist one rapidly succumbed.

At the present time, however. I would trust to medical treatment
only in the inilder cases, while if more serious symptomis developed, I
would resort to surgie)ca measures. The occurre:,Ne of prUviions attacks
of a similar nature would mead me to huasten such action.

In those cases which were severe froni the start, aud continued so il
spite of the medical treatient outined above,' I would operate before
the end of the third day' at the Very latest. In hyper-aeute ones,
especially if other serions attacks had been experienced, I would not
wait more than twenty-four hours.

While there is no doubt that a Fair percentage of these will and do
recover under more purely medical treatment, with or even without a
localized suppuration, stil Il believe an early operation performed by
une accustomed to do such work will save a much larger number,



SO2ME TNT1CIEMISTAK ES OF EMINENT CLINICTANS.

Bv t.he late J. A. COLE31AID, M. 1).

('Read before the Nova Scotia Medical Society, Jîily, U96~f.)

Prof. Oppolzer, of Vienna, brougoht two, patienits before his class one
inorning anîd gatve ai ledsidu leuture on the defflerentizl dittuosis of

A.tt Mî1wary ante<uou~~1d TYphoid J'7ever. At. the close of the
lecture lie diagnioscd onie as ai prbbense of Aue3iir ~"Lu
l.us&s, the other as a probaxble wc of Typ1 ho<1 F'ever.

Both died, ztnd at the zintopsv bis suàoc iluec1ûs.N ease wils
£ound to have <lied of (ljpIwi fre wlîile the case diagulosed typhoid
Lever hend died of Acute Miliary tuherculosis.

CASE 1.-A wonîian. presenteti hierself at PIrof. Albert's eliniie, and,
uipoin exaiiiatioii, was foiund to have a Cystic gro wth ligt blgi up in
the abdoînieiî. rflerc wa.m ail areîa of tvîîîpanlitic resoxiance below it. Ut
wits believed to be a paceteeyst.

Prof. Chroliack, anxd his brilliazît asitnLihotsky, -,ere asked to
exaitiiice thie case, and gave as thuir opinion tlîat the tiiiior did nlot
arise froîn the pelvit organs. At the operation. it wvas found to bc a
sý-imlple cystotn ovary, wiii kt lokng s.,Iider pedlicle, andl a 1001) of the
,itilîoidl liexure adiierenit hi thec anterior suirfate. The posion0te

sigioid flexure accouteLi for the tyinpaîil ticar.
CJAsE, ]IL-A patient preseuted lixnself at Prof. Dittel's cliniie>1 coiii-

plainixîg of ditlicuity in switllowiug,. '1Iiîere wvas iîo history of ail injury
to tîle' e1soplnui ls, tliolighl it wwat askcd for. There was stricture, how-
e'.er, «nd cari1<naw-as <tjg oe.Gstrotoîi îy wa s ierforiiie, andI
tuI strictire dilted froîn holow. Fuod Nvas introllieed throlugh thec

T'li.e 1)ativiît 5001 dlied or DYaiiçreiie of the lUn(r due to sepfl .t.lbsoi-
t% r. Ï-N

tion frounic h wsophaigus %voiiiided by thec dilating process. Thei poit-
iiiorteiii revua-leci cicatrices a1oug tfle whole oe.Suphalgus and in the
stoîiacli. Tlîev wvere sulcli als resuit Irolil the swallowixîg of caumtie acids
or :11kalies. 7I' ira Wls 110 Cialie..

1\'i I.-.A patient pr In&liiîîîself to Oppolzer for cliagnosis.
1-le hiad cougli and expectoration. raied blood, was eniaciated, anîdha
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dullness at the left apex. Prof. O. diagnosed phth isie and ordered the
.patient to the Mederranmn. Not beiig satisfied he went to od',
Kusumul and ric. Thl'lie four greatest diaginosticians of the tiiie
separately nade the sane diagnois. Oine dIV an rism burst into
the trachea and settled the diagnosis. There was no tuberculosis.

CASE V.-In the winter of 1880, a patient presented limself at
Kahler's pliùoiwith shortness of breath>, fever, couligh, expeCtoration of
pus and 'emaciktion well inarkel. There was dulhiîess in the left apex,
and phthisis was diagnosed At the autopsy the apex of the left lung
was found enlarged and contained about three fluid onces of blood and
pus. A large bronchial tube going to the apex was oceluded. The
lung was adherent to the front wall of beginning aorta descendens.
Section through the point of adhesion of 1ung to aorta revealed a clot of
blood one-half inch iiin diameter which lay in the bronchial tube, plug-
ging it and also plugging a hole in a riiptured aortie anieurisinal sac
which had first pressed uipon, then by an uxeerative process, entered t'he
bronchial tube. From the time the smiiall saceular aneurismn fir'st
occluded the bronchial tube by pressure, there had been a retentioi of
secretions in the apex, or distal part, of tube. After it had entered the
tube there were sinall lienorrhages fromî time to timie, and blood was
expectorated fron the proximal end of tube at point of ulceration. The
resulting bronchitis furnish ed purulent expectoration. The aneurisn
finally burst into the tube witlh ftal effect. There was no pItisi.

CASE VI.-Prof. Nothnagle sent a body to the post-mortem roins
with the clinical diagnosis of.meningitis. The Professor was present at
the autopsy. Wheni the skull cap wvas remnoved there was no evidelce
of ieningitis, but the conivolutions were flattened and lihe said it must be
an abscess. On opening the brain there was no abscess, but aci optic
thalamus was the seat of an enormouns gliona. T ie glioimia iii the right
thalamus neasured three inches in lencgth, by one and one half in dia-
meter. The one in the left thalamus was one inch and a liaif long, by
one inch in dianeter.

CASE VII-Prof. Maydl diagnosed galstones aid occlusion of cystic
duct in an otherwise apparently htealthy man. On doing laparotomy
for his relief there were no gallstones, but the-e was a cancerous stomach
with adhesions to the liver. There were ilso netastases in the liver
and omentuin. There lad been no symptoins referable to the stomach

in this case. The mian had the appearance of perfect health. This
mistake occurred to a brilliant surgeon in his private practice.
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CASE YII.The saine surgeon examined a two months old child
who had io coccyx and a defective sacrum associated with a non-
iniflanimatorv linctuati ng tumor in place where the sacrum was defective.
The tuirnor was about 2. inelhes in diamieter. and on compressing it for a
time became emspty, the child crying as it (i(1 so. The sac refiled on
stopping Pressure.

ihe diagnosis lav betweenl >.¶pia hirid and Prro/fmu. rof. Kumn-

drat, of the pathological institute, was called in and decided it was a
spini biidai. with a smali opening ini the spinal canal. During the

operation of enucleation of the sac there camie a gush of about a quart
f lymph. The child becaime collapsed and the operation was readily

completed. At the post-mortema, threc days later, it was fouid to be a
teratonatous sac which entered the abdomen bv a iarrow openiing and
sp read out into a sac which held over a quart.

This sac passel upward behind the peritoneumn to a point above the
diaphragma. There vas sarcomnatous degeneration of parts of the sac.

CASE IX.-)urinmg the winter of 1 KO two cases were seen in the
autopsy rooms at Vienna. Each had had an abcess in the iimastoid cells
on one side. Prof. Politzer liad operated on one, Prof. Geuber on the
other. Both of these distincguished aurists iad accidentally opened the
lateral sinus during the operation, witlh fatal effcts.

CAsE X.-A year ago Prof. Olshausen diagnosed double ovarian
cyst, and operated. After one cyst was removed, it was found to be an
enormous cystic kidney, the other kidney wa.s nearly as large but was
not removed.

CASE XI.-A man suffiiring fromn cironic bronchitis placed himself
under the care of Prof. Schrotter. After he lad been in the hospital a
few weeks, he complained of difiiculty or pain in swallowiig, a symptom
which lad not aînnoyed himu before. At æsophageal bougie was in-
troduced, and in forty-eight hours the patient was dea.d of pneumnonia.

The autopsy showed perforation of the wsophagus and trachoa
through an ulcerated carcinomna, wlhich had its seat just below the cricoid
cartilage, and had perforated the æesophagus and attacked tie trachea.

CASE XII.--A patient presented hinmself at Prof. Abert's clinic, witl
a large sore on the under lip, and enlarged glands under the chin.-T-l
denied the possibility of syphilitie infection by kissing.--He was sent
to Prof Kaposi, who believed it was carcinonui, a piece was excised and
sent to the pathologists for microscopic examination, and they reported
a probable carcinoma. The growth and glands were excised and the
wounds healed.



S00o1 the patient presented lîiiîusilf witli ,;%var V)liii ernip-
tion, -%hlieli proved the nature of the sore. lie tlîeîî irieîîeuereil tlmat a
barber ]md eut ]lis. lip a few' weeks hefore. tlîis mani was probably iii-
oculated with syphilis 1w I, barber's ramor.

CAS N II.-A lady presented lirefal, Iroi ido ehinit. witlî
aL tuînlor îîîue.h ti îe s14 >le a:uîd size of a wos g.*ut~itli, but; not in-
vo1liing the 1-rit nlipple, Di.. B. dli.tiguîesed die ca.se as ene of fattvr tilinor
and] mdvis.qI its rClIi(>val. lielore heing a.etherized lie iiutrodulcccl a
Scalpel juite enitre of grrowti. wlihui thiiî andlapel laudable plis
s'purted fort]] nlost profulsdly. One of tiiese case.s oîly was seen by the
writer. the others have beeî 11oted <kjwil when rehîted for illustration.
None of the c.ases have-beeni relate<l to diseredit tiiose whio wvere ton-
cerner] witli thein. Th'iev arc- related lierre to ihutaewha. soînletilies
happons to nien of die gr*altest reputa tien, abil itv. e xperielcev, hi ~t
.Iid i oriiiug and because it is Pljust.as valluable to every pract.titionurl te
khnomw the uii.stakes thiat are made(11, as it is to le-cru of the suLlsstiat

crhalievei1.
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NOTES, ABSTRACTS, SELECTIONS.
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luPoris-T.STEWA RT, _X B., ÍRalifax,
MURAY IlIACLAR EN, M. D., M.R.C S. St. John.

ANTITOXINS IN SURGERY.

A review of the progress of treatment by antitoxins belongs rather to,
the departiient or therapeuties than suirgery, yet in some points it
touches us closely. Tlie efficacy of the diplithleria antitoxin, now so
grenerally adniitted, will render less freqiuent than formerly the necessity
for trachleotomy. Th< results of tracheotoiny in laryngeal diplitheria
have never been brilliant, this is doubtless due largely to the fitet that
the operation has alniost always been a last resort. Especially poor
have the rcsults been in very young children. But it is precisely in
these that the antitoxin treatent is miost successful. Dr. Sidney
Martin, of University College Hospital, London, in a nost interesting
address (L«neet, Oct.. 17,) on this subject, shows that while the general
average of mortality is much less under antitoxin treatment, it has been
reduced ncarly ,fif/y p'r ceu/. in children under five years of age.

Of more direct interest to surgeons is the antistreptococcie serum of
Marmorek, which promises wonderful results in septic conditions.
Blood-poisoning is now, fortunately, a rare sequence of surgical opera-
tions, but accidental cases occur froin time to time, and three Canadian
surgeous at least fell victimis to the disease during the past year. Dr.
Peters, in the inaugural address of the present session of the Toronto
University iM'edical School, in discussing this treatment. makes a feeling
allusii to the death of Professor McFarlane, and to the fact that since
his death, cases of an exactly sinihLr nature have recovered, under the
use of Marmorek's antitoxin.

The tetanus antitoxin is also giving satisfactiou. In the Laneet of
Oct. 10th, thlei-e is a report of a case. A lad sustained a gunshot wound
of the hand, there was much laceration and sloughing. Tetanus de-
chared itself on the foirteenth day. The treatment .was begun on the
second day, of the disease, and was continued for one week. The dis-
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tressing symptos were suoi ruliuved, aml rcovery was compluti ii
three weeks. .One imiu'st however distinguisli betweeni the milder cases
of tetanus, and the more acute forms which set in early.

Medical treatment of thyroid extract, is taking away cases of goitre
out of .the hands of the surgeon, and the saie extract -is also proving
beneficial in lupus. But for strgeons the miiost interesting developmlent in
this direction is the treatnent of ialignant growths, not by anti-toxin,
but by the toxin of erysipelas, as practised1 by )r. W. B. Coley, of New
Yerk. Il the Rd-.ro.(pe1 for last Jauary, we gave a brief review of
Coley's mnetiod. In Marci, 1895, the N. Y. Surgical Society appointedi
a commnîittee consistinr of Drs. Stimsoi, Gerster and Curtis, to report
upon the use of the erysipelas toxins in the treatment of' malignant
disease. Their report which was handed in on March 25, 1806, is not
favourable. They say (Annals of Surgery, Feby, j. 54), " in no case
have we fouud any amelioration which held out a prospect of ultimate
cure." In cases of reported cure, they doubt the diagnosis. And they
submîit :

1. That the danger to the patient from this treatîment is great.

2.· That the alieged successes aie so few and doubtful in character
.that the iost that can be fairly claimed for the treatment by toxins is
that it nay offer a very slight chance of anelioration.

3. Jhat valuable time has often been lost in operable cases by post-
poning operation for the sake of giving this mnethod of treatment a trial.

4. Finally, and most important, that if the imethod is to be resorted
to at all, it should be confined to the absolutely iioperable cases.

On the other band, Dr. Coley has been working steadily and care-
fully accunulating cases which support lis views. In a paper read at
the Johns Hopkins Medical Society.last April, for a copy of which %ve
are indebted to Dr. W. S. Muir, of Truro. Dr. Coley gives details of
twenty cases, anoig which were s ime ironounced inoperable by such
well known surgeons as Bull, Bangs. G..o. R. Fowler and Maurice Rich-'
ardson, and in whicli a diagnosis of sarcoma was made after microscopie
examination by Hospital pathologists like Pruddei, Ferguson, Durhama
and -Whitney, and which have been relieved, and to all appearance cured,
by the toxin treatment, in which at least. there lias beeni no recurrence
at intervals ôf two, tliree.and four years after cessation of treatiient.

A very interesting case is one shown by Dr. Coley at the N. Y. Sur-
gical Society oir May 2Yth of 'this year. It was a recurrent fibro-sarcoma
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of the pain iii a young lady, After the second operation there was
return of the growth iii the palm and a, secondary growth above the
wrist, witli contraction of the fingers. It was decided to try the toxin
treatuient before subii tting the patient to amputation. Treatment was
begun on Fie). 15 by the lpcal injection of the toxin, in a fortiight there
wias decided improvenent, and wlen the patient was shown in May.
the humours were entirely gonie and there was normal power of flexion
and extension·of the fingers.

Fron a coisi(eration of Dr. Coley's work, we should be inclined to
replyto the above findings of the Connittee tliat Dr. Coley recommîends
his treatient only in cases unfit, for operation, and that consequently
lie cannot be blaied for the postponement of feasible operations. Also
that in cases where surgical interference is negatived we are justitied in
subjecting the patient to soie dinger if there is any prospect of cure,
and also thLaît the mnethlod, as now carried out with a filtrate of nixed
cultures is mucli less dangerous tian when the organisns thîemselves
wcre injected. To t.he secoid finding of the commînittee, which is really
the most important one, we would reply with a quotation fromt Dr.
Coley's paper, liread reFferred te. Ie says : " I ai conscious that there
ar nien who will reainin skeptical as to the value of the toxius in spile
of the evideice here presented. They either fail to see any logical
connection between the action of accidental erysipelas and the toxins, or
they even go so far as to deny that there are any .authentic cases of
mnalignant tumours that were cured by accidentai erysipelas. The only
explanation they have to offer foi these results, which cannot be questioned,
is that in ail 'o the successful cases -there munist have been an error of
diagnosis. Such an explaonation night be entitled to sone consideration
were only a single cas ý involved, but to propose it seriously as a satis-
factory exphnation- of the result iii twenty cases is, I hel-eve, unworthy
of any o;eq who claims to be guided by scientific principles."

TREATM ENT OF ENLARGED PROSTATE.

Few ailnents give more dlistress to the patient and more anxiety to
the practitioner than the nrinary troubles consequent to this disease.
Ever since the suggestion by Prof. White of. Philadelphia, of removal
of the testes with a viewr to atrophy of the prostate gland, and
especially since his address last year to the American' Surgical Associa-
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tion, with its table of 111 cases. great hopes have been raised tlat in this
simple operation we might find an easy and perilanent cure. But as is
alinost always the case with new methods of treatient, expectation bas
been greater than realization. Many cases have becn reported, with
most gratifying success, but as time goes on, ve find that as com-pared
with other modes of treatmient, orchidectomy, though a simple and easy
treatnent, is not so rapid, nor so complete, nor so safe a cure as some
were led to hope. Two 'sources of information are available to u, st-a-
tistics, and individual experience. Without wishing to detract from the
known'value of the statistical iiethod, we must remember that few thinîgs
are so difficult to assess at their -true value as the statisties of operations.
Thegreat variety of conditions'affecting the patient, the care with which

.cases are selected for operation, as well as the technical skill and experi-
ence of the operator, ail combine to inake the argument froni statisties
misleading. No better illustration of this can be found than we have in
the Annals of &igery for September of this year, in which we have -a
most careful, and upon the whole, soundly critical paper by Dr. A. T.
Cabot., of' Boston, in which he revievs Prof White's paper and statistics,
and presents another table of operations of the saine kind, and draws
conclusions which favour prostatectony rather than orchidectomy, and,
a few pages further on an editorial by Prof. White hinself on Dr. Cahots
paper, in which he very naturally, and in our view, as to the main points
successfully rebuts Dr. Cabot's argument. The main differences in the
conclusions of the two writers, depends on the way in which they review
statistics, eliminating certain cases and criticisingo the various conditions
present before and after operation.

A more reliable basis for opinion is probably found in the'individual
experience of surgeons. This is no doubt found to vary, but the causes
for variance are more easily found than in tables of statistics. The'nost
valuable expression of opinion of this kind, as regards White's operation,
and none the less "valuable because the opinions vary, is found in the
discussions on prostatic hy pertrophy at the recent meeting of the British
Medical Association at Carlisle. The attitude of the Surgeons present,
was on the whole favourable to the operation, but deprecated too hasty
or too hopeful a resort to it.

One fact brought' out in the statisties and in the various reports of
cases, is that the mortality after this operation is. much greater than
could have been expected of so simple a proceeding. But it does not
follow that the niortality is due to the operation. In fact the case and
simplicity of th- operation has probably led-Éo its having been frequently,
perforred on patients already too much weakened by disease to stand
even the simplest operation, persons on whom no one would think of
performing prostatectomy. Dr. White puts the mortality down as about
6.5 per cent., while Dr. Cabot, in his article, places it as high as 18 or 19
per cent. This is surely an extreme instance of a' statistical variant.
Dr. Cabot in fact, makes out that in the point of mortality, castration
compares unfavorably with prostatectony. We think few surgeons will
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agree with him. And more than this, there can be no doubt that in
many cases in which septic urine and an irritable bladder, or perhaps
diluted ureters and pyelitis forbids prostatectomy, or at least make it
extremely dangerous, the simple aseptie wound of a castration scarcely
adds any risk to the patient's condition.

But another point to be borne in, mind is that the atrophy of the
prostate,which is expected to follow the operation, and which is certainly
a most interesting pathological process, does not occur, and a certain
amount of residual urine remains. Even in many cases in which the
patient's suffering lias been entirely relieved and urine can be retained for
several hours at a tine, the use of the catheter, with all its risks and
annoyances, has still to be kept up.

There is another objection to the removal of the testes, which may
perhaps be looked upon, in the case of elderly nien, as a sentimental one.
It is not to be lightly considered. Not on sentimental grounds alone,
but on physiological grounds there are objections Lo removal of the testes.
In cases where such objections are strongly felt, the operation of excision
of part of the vasa deferentia, proposed and carried out by Reginald
Harîison, niay be employed. It has yielded good results. Mr. Harrison
read a short paper embodying his experience of this operation, at the
Carlisle meeting, and produced a very favourable impression.

Professor Chiene, of Edinburgh, was opposed, on principle, to the
removal of the testes, and thought this operation should be reserved for
cases in which everything else had failed. There is certainly much to be
said in favor of his advice, that when " catheter-life " has become unsat-
isfactory or lias failed to relieve symptoms, the first thing in the way of
an operation should be suprapubie cystotomy. For this operation is a
very safe one; it gives immediate relief to the most prominent symptoms,
it permits thorough exploration of the bladder, when possibly a stone
may be discovered, or an enlarged middle lobe, or intravesical growth
the reioval of which is a comparatively simple thing. Mr. Chiene
would prefer permanent drainageby a perineal tube, to the removal of
the testes. But the fact remains that a great many patients, when the
various operations are laid before them, deliberately choose castration.
And, while a proportion of these cases are failures, and sone are only
partially relieved, the great majority are most decidedly inproved and
that sonmetimes very rapidly, and they are free from the constant leak-
age which almost invariably accompanies a permanent tube. And thé
mortality is'not serious. After reviewing the subject and taking what
he considers the most favourable statistics, Dr. Cabot concludes that
" we may thus express the facts to our inquiring patient,-. You have
eight chances in ten of getting through the operation all right, and if
you are successful in this you have again eight chances in ten-or a
little better of getting very substantial relief from your urinary difficul-
ties." And Prof. White remarks on -this that he "would be quite con-
tent, so far as behas a personal interest in the establishment of the
operation, if nôthing better could ever be said of it."
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TEE 1ROGRESS OF ANATOMY DURING THE PAST
TWENTY-FOUR YEARS.

By To.%iAs DwiGwr, M..D., Boston.

It bas been a rich year for anatony, wlîich miany, twenty-four years
ago, would have called an exhausted science, at least considered macros-
copically. The grossness of that error is now patent.

Progress is reflectec in the pages of text-books. 1-ow ditfrent is
Grav now from that old edition! How much more different is Quain
Morris has appeared to dispute with tlemîî the supremacy. Macalister
has written an excellent book, and spoiled it by badl arrangement. Ii
this 'country we have had the text-book of Harrison Allen (deserving
we think, a warmer welcome thlan it received) and the topographical
anatoiy of McCiellan. Cnningham's "Manual of Practical Au atomy "

has been a valuable addition. from Dublin. Iln Gerniuy, Henle's great
work vas not· finislhed twenty-four years ago. In spite of defective
methods of illustration, it has ruled as the highest authority in the
world, though certain parts are no longer equal ,to the demands of the
Limes. Il France. Cruveilhiler and Sappey, different, but both good, have
been hekl in equal estecn. Luschka's anatomy, to a certain extent
topographical, is still an authority for accurate descriptioi. But Blraune's
great " Atlas of Frozen Sections." and Rudinger's ".opographical Ai-
atony," opened a new field. In France a very successful book las beenl
Tillaux's "A-atonde Topographique, which las passed through several
éditions. Thme only criticismi of his plan wvas that it confined itself too
strictly to surgical relations and applications. ln Germany, Pauisch

b-egan a most admirable book in the formn of lectures to practitioners
and advanced students, which wvas a topographical, aid applied anatomy
in the best sense but his premature death brouglt it to an early close.
M4erkel's "Topographical Anatomy," is a, work of a far wider scope, and
will be a classie should it ever be finished. The first, 'part appeared. in
1885, and it is barely half completcd. A new descriptive 'anatomy to
replace Henie has been undertaken by many anatomists, under 'thle
leadership of Bardeleben. 'A wonderfully and deservedly successful
book is that by Testut, in three volumes, with excellent illustrations and
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<1 ULgV-allis. Auvy <?llO coill)ctuitt to discuss the que.stion iust bc aifazed(

it tlîc p)r<)rss oif tili. periorl, îf lie will onky compare the book, that
fllurislieil. it its hgîtigwitlî t1lse ulow~ in dominion or elILorilng the
field.

Olle or Uic vren1teý4 Chantres of allatoînIi cil teachigi ini this, periocd,
bas beeil the graduail .halifdoinment of w-bat was formerly Called descrip-
tive amitoiliv, puire and imple, iii whichi eneh yseî- boules, the
joilits, the i1is-WlLv, tc,- taughvit avi if it %were v'a1uable te knowledgre
te kn-io% hioi encli ls>okcl wlîen separitedl froin ail its surrouudings iu
ice illoNttiiiý.i ita mîner possible. Tlopographical îtnatoîuiy, w'hat there
wnsL oi it, w.1.1 logokedl lponl as mîeL'cly surgiciîi. and not oiy that, but

a.r- ,ree to tuie so-etl< Tlhel<praiIs.'l true relati-'ns of
thU icr %wero prilctivally ait unkilown field, anîd Minht was w'vor.se, no
0lie Seil.,îned vt erc: to e.Xplore( it. Prozeln .ectioins hâd beenl iîîtrodluced.
liefore titîis periud, buit iL w-as, iot tll at'ter its begilîiugi that their ini-

11lnee wvas relt, peyoîîd 1{ussa and (eîiy.Thie îîg~5 ietwort of
Bwamiec, NlioNveil tiait valmable as, dissection imist always be for, the sLudy

01f amlatoutiy. hy \ itselV it i iîsuftlient, and needs to be tU'ppleiinelted
iili the Sectionni mîetivod. Stili iL wvas îîot bx' sections, but by harden-

ingi illdettiolns tlîat I-[is' avcoîîiplisiled bIÀ gre-at- denionstration of the truce
simpe of the vi.ýcer.i. More. recemitly stili thlese înetliods have been sup-
pleillented by thit. of re-oustru' lction, wbich is not as yet £uIly worked.
onit. Foriim pomises to e of ut value in thiý; process. The

ine(1tliod of stiilyuii thie body f ront the st-aiidpoint of emni-bryology3, bas
mîade antother series of c Iag il niatoîîîical tcacbing. Of course, it is
Subjeet to aibuse, andfl mldeed, iluch Lliat va.s imathorized, has ben. clailled.
for iùs wýe ztiS a l>asis lot classification, because titis lias been c"tone prerna-

ti o ;but iiue, th-e less it lias throm-uî flood.4 of ligbit on the process by
wlihSUCh o1iriiîîally sual1ple, anl tilUly co0picte, ranlS- as the

braiîî anld peritoleuli recacl tîîeir aduit. colidition.
lu1 mir tirst report, 011 Septeituber a', 187 2, we devoted iiiucbl space to

aL disculssion of lrofe>Sso Wîilder'm views c'ii Ui archetype skeleton. \Xe

C0o11m1lttedl ouriselve-s te the Opinion, that tls 8ince p .roved correct, that
the Stuld' v o transcel d(eintal. anatoîny w'as on the decliie. There wvas no

place for it iii, t1ui vt Lliat, iîaigevolutioni a'.. attiir ot chanice, ex-
elliud. planl, deiuor pur-pose. But lnow thiat suber second thoughit baS
asserted iLs,. swav, anid that it is allowable to say WiLhout loss of seientifie
caste, that evolution Ns in no Way naoitet design andi to' purpose,
it is not surprising that the idea of a grouud-plau of an animal should
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again assert itself. Let us hope that should the arcbetype reappear, he
will be studied with more caution thain in the davs of Oken and Maclise.

In the saine report varions nethods of preserving anatomical material
were discussed. Carbolic acid was then fashionable, and glycerinîe re-
ccived due recognition. ]t is surprising how little improvement there
bas been in this respect since then. For -certain purpose.s formaline
promises much. 'Tlere has been no other new agent worth talking of.
Wickersheinier's fluid is fairly efficient, pa rticularly if enougli carbolie
acid be added. A new method, htowever. has arisen, that though not
taking the place of preservative injections, lias yet done mnuch for preser-
vation, nanely, cold storage ; whicli is used in several of the leading
schools.

. A great deal of work has been done on the mneclianies of boues and
joints, and of the skeleton as a whole. Hlernuinin î von Meyer is easily
first in this branch, though to him does not belonig the credit of showing
that the cancelli of hone represents studs and braces. Doubtless he
made the discovery for himself ; but it had been ainde long before himii
by Harvard's anatomist, the lamennted Jeffries W yman. Perhaps the
idea had occurred to otiers before hima.

Professor Heiberg's work on the elbow deserves mention. H.e de-
monstratedi how a combination of flexion or extension with lateral
motion of the ulna accounted for the changes in position that the lower
end undoubtedly undergoes wlen the hand is twisted. The only bleui-
ish was the unfortuiate use of the word " rotation " as applied to that

bone, which implied an error le had not really been guilty of.
The naine of Jetfrics WTymîan brings back a remarkablo piece of

anatomnical work in connection with a chlebrated trial, whien that
anatonist put together suchI pieces of a muuurdered miau's body as could
be found, and pronouiced on the ieight. Since then the studies of
Topinard, Rollet, Manouvrier, with some poor contributions by the
writer, have added much to our knowlOdge of our facts conucernedi in a
question that may be of such importance. A competent anatomist
should be able to put togethter very accurately the pieces of a skeleton
if they be present. Ir important parts be wanting lie can calculate the
heiglit from the long boucs, sometimes with surprising accuracy, but in
more than half the cases the error exceecds one inch. Unfortunately in
one quarter of the cases it is as great as two inches, whicl is enough to
-discredit the method, except with certain limitations, or as merlv con-
firmatory evidence.
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\Vitli regard to indivîdival Variations of tiie bolles anld of otiier- parts
Of tiit. body< 11111(*11 bas L)eicl d4i>ii. The practicallv niversai adoption of

t.h<e iloue1ltri of elui>ias a wtvorkiîii itlýes4 lis entireIy eiauiged
1.12illi>l of a îatîuillial iloulit, 1bù-tli for "oo(Iil il for cvii. IV lias grivenl

a grît iîîplset. stiîdy. flîîa i ~ti Were 1foiîerly disuuissedl
uvii' oiî eîuptili tervst ais iereaks QI lnature ', litve since ben. ,411diedl

asIîî'îmî ~iet1ibeaiîî"q. thu (es if iiis bas not heen niuerely
at oi lQ:Se<f Scit:ntijhe iiiterst. . muil.~ iVacticYaI ttviie tosiurge.y
lis ariscil f ront ti. kiweicof t.. possible 'ariations i, niportant
Stelletures. \Yiîaùtsreu tweiîty-four yeîurs ago Nvoiild luave tlîoughlt

ofa ervienIi ru.> in CtrOiiitetiofl uitî a. tuuîor .1t. the root or the neck?
'l'ie k]r.e seVi4.*s of statistics whlieil we tir-st ini the e0luntry gatllered lit

tue 1larvard NedrnlSeho l d are uîow be.ingt, coilected .4till. mlore

tXt'iSiVlVat Otiiei* îîiîc(-Sa are' hukczly tg) Prove of aiiitliropologicai Vailue.
'l'ie suirieul oiisI iC r se ai iIlidotbtel. It. is curions tlat. the

Orud alioîial jes lias Provei l usappointing in aL colineetion front w I ieh

iillel was expocted (if it, îiallnelv, asitS wl-,lvh i 1 f
mis 111)1v. \\.111u111141ssauiml] 1  laii. hv l>eî t-ouîîil,

tliev point ini im, Siiiigle (WC ii id aIVC of minch ie significanicic
1that, they havoeLconfusud iîistenî. of elimidating the question. As ani1

exauîîlpiL ef teil. illiise, 110w happîly less eoilloti thanl it was, w 11î1Y
ililitioth lait >solite uoiils tI' ive saiw in eat s on thie aîppeîîdix

veuiiforiilis, the Stateilleîît tlaît tilie caîses of double appendix 82aid to
hiaVe beenoherd aire presuîîîably 1ýo be Oxp)laî1iled by the dlouble ýcai
wvhicil oelîr in iluîly hiîl \VIile such siîaîm ISCjOUCC(: is Stili exploited
by its Votaities, Seri)ons thllîkers tand the question mtore and nmore difli-
ciuit.

"l'li kî lde or tuhe vNiscra lias iincrciise(l nost rt ik~by

TIwelltw- Von r vears aigo Li e i r»eene of adenoidi tissue at the top of te
phanîx wa.;, ill(lee known t0 aiiaît.oiits: but thte tlîîr-d or pliaryn-
geai. ton-sd ais a Nwell. detfined eîîtit « was not recognized. WcT wrote of

Trve xucellenit lecture oit thi, inteStinles, tlat we believed~ it to
colitaîn for tite. fir-st. tiunte iuîii lîI Ulie statenienut that the ceuîî is
etutirel v eovered by peritoticiuuî. ie.î fact wvas, iiudeed, kniown ui Gel--

-Iiauty. aid soute of us inay have titongrht we knew it too bat unfortun-
ately. 80 Vair ais w< knlow. hlo (me sai<lso almi the 'iLlpid error of a pus-
terior orI et t ee1mn toîînieeed bw aircolar. tissie to the îhac fossa

mvas alwdto live. His' oievre f the~ relations or the iera'h
been iaîrillv Iess inipurtaitt. rlîcy wure aiceeptedl, but slowly. If we. do
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not imistake, Luisclika lescribed Correctly the position of Ihe stomîuach in
1868 or 1869, but it was immv vears before it was generally received.
'le position or the ovaries, of thev kidney:, the exact lines of the upper
and lower liilits of tie pleuie and tleir relations to1 the steru unm, have
all been discussed. and in most eases settled.

ANeptie surgrerv has giveln a great impetus toab loninal anatomny.
Numberless masurRenits of the app1 endix have beri illade, aid the
folds of the peritonmi thoro1hly investigated. Or far more value
than the endless re)titionI of measureents, are the imay observations

on pec-liar arrangements of the intestines and peritonteun, whiel eannot
but be of great help to the surgeon.

T ve anatomy of the bi-ain has been tranfbornIed. The. Golgi methlod
has revolutionizedl the minute anaîtomîîy, anid inmense work lias been
lavished on the course of the fibres. The developmiental methoi of
teaicinîg has bt -en of practical use in, instruction. Trie convolutions, or
which umîanv professors of aniatomny knew practically nothing a genera-
tion ago, have sprung itto perhaps even a greater prominence than they
deserve. A host of' anatomists have described them most thorotughly
and compared them with those of animals. he great difliculty of
determininig iow far a conmnon plan can be made to serve for the prina-
ate and carnivora brain is still unsolved. Professer Wilder is laborinr
conscientionsly to note the characteristies of the brains of law-abiding,
educated an(d intelligent mon and vouwn. He has the nucleus of wlat
may become an unique collection of known brains. But if the arrange-
ment of the con-outions stil is soimewliat ulisatisfactory as a basis of
scientifie work, enough lias been done on localization to umake the situ-
ation of the great motor cortical centres in relation to the sknill a muatter
of vast interest. Many mîethods of quickly placing these centres have
been presentud, the too eumber.ýo:e are being ignore ; antd practically
the question mnay be held to be closed.

The veins have to a great extent bteen redicovered, chieilv through
the labors of Braun -, who died too soon for science, and of a few others,
amonrg whon Debiérru an4d Lejars may be mentiontd.

Valves in veins of the portal system, especially in the fetus and
infant, have becn shown b Hochstetter and, here, by Bryant. he
remarkable fact las also been pointed out by Klotz, in regard to the
veins of tie lower extremity, thlat there is a Lrked destruction or

degeneration ôf the valves during liebeginning probably il youth. Is
it possible that the want of the suction power of respiration in the

401
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eibryo, mîîake.s the pfresece of valves more necessary than in later life,
a that thus there is a con:inui 1 retrgression ? Bardeleben las also

foriumlatedl a. law as to the distnce betweeni valves.
The anatomy of childhood is a branch that till the present generation

lias received lit. attention. Hfenke, Symington, Ballantyne, Chiipaul.t
anI(d others have done mnehîdi r01 it, but there is still rooi for more inves-
tigationis. The application of' frozen sections tu this study lias been very
fortunate.

The subject of' nomenlature has been widelv discussed. rThlie Anato-
miscle Gesellschaft appointed a committee a few years ago, coiiprisimg
miciibers of other than Germian nationality, whiheu has recently reported,
to the great satisfaction of the German contingent. Whether the terns
suggested will be very generally adopted renains to be secn, but it is

probable that being the standard in Gernany, it will have imuîch in-
fluence. In this connection Professor His made the error of alluding to
the " Amîerican system," meaning that of Professor Wilder. In point of
fact the Association of Amnerican i Anatomnists lias alopted but few of Dr.
Wilder's sugrrestions On the other hand, that gentleman, througli the
influence of his position and the support of his colleagues and pupils,
lias certainly made considerable progress ; and it will indeed be sur-

pri<ing, if with his patience, determination and singlc-mindedness, lie
does not mîîake more. Somne of his principles, such as the abandoniimenft
of proper naimes in favor of descriptive ones, will undoubted.ly be
successful at mnost points. Still the acceptance of his systemn as il whole
is a long way off. As one who does not incline to accept, it, the writer
is happy to bear witness to the good it has incidentally done.-Bus/on
Medx. u.nd S aet. .Jwr
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The Essential Elements of the Anlimal Organization-Potaslh and Lime.
The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonies-Quinine and Strychnine;
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Posphorus; he whole combined in th

forn of a Syrup, with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it
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borne by the stomaclh, and larmless under prolonged use.
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piratory organs. It lias also beei enployed with much success in various
nervous ad clebilitating diseases.
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Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates the appetite and the. digestion, it
promotes assimiiilation, aud it eniters directly into the circulation withi the
food products.

The prescribed close produces a feeling of buoyancy, and remlloves depression
and melanlcloly ; hIence th prepration is qf grent value in the ireatment
q 'mental and nervous /afetions. From the fact, also, that it exerts a
double tonic influence, ancd induces a healthy flow of Lhe secretions, its use
is indicated in a wide range of diseases.
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The snecess of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tenpted certain persons to oJier
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FELLOWS."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the original
bottles : the distinguishieg inaîks which the bottles (and the wrappers sitrruendiig theil,
bear can then be exaiined, and the genuineness-or otlerwise-of the contents thereby
proveil.,
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THE NEWActing without 0
V CATHARTIC. APERIENT

Pai*n or Nausea. g AND LAXATIVE.

There is no iinedîun. for whicl physicians feel su great a need as an etieetive
cathartie and aperient, oie that will act promptly, without pain, grip.ng or
nausea., as sone action on the bowels is required vith alinost every ailnent or
indisposition.

Ve imake nimany iumi.'red cathartie formulas of pills, elixirs, syrups, and
fluid extracts: and for that reasoi, our judgment in giving preference to the
M ENOrb I l'i SyiRUP, we feel is worthy of serious consideration from
imedical imnc.

The taste is so agreeable that even very young children will take it without
oijection ; the addition of prunes and figs having been made to reider the
taste agreeable rather thlan for any decided medical eflect. It is composec of
Cascara, Snina, .Jalap, Ipecac, Podophyllin, Rochelle Malts and Phosphate of
Soda, being treated separately, enabling us to deprive the vegetable drugs of
the bitter and disagreeable taste, inhecrent in nearly all of thein.

The preparation has been carefully tested, largely and freely in hospital,
dispensary and private practice, by a numîber of physicians (mîany of whomu
were i ntercsted in deterin mi ng satisfactorily if the conbination deserved the
claims ured upon thlem by us), for quite a year previous to asking attention
to it froin the medical profession at large, being unwilling to bring it to their
atteltiI until we were confident of its merits, and haid exhausted every effort
to determinie by satisfactory, results.

The azdnenmce of any narcotic or anodlyne in the preparation, physicians will
recognize is of great moment, as mantty of the proprietary and empirical cathartic
and laxative syrups, put up andti advcrtised for popular use, are said to contain
either or both.

It wili be fnund specially useful and acceptable to women, whose delieate
constitutions requ ire a gendte and safe remedy during ail conditions of health,
as well as to chibirein and infants, the dose being regulated to suit ail ages anti
conditions a few druops cati be given safvly, and in a few minutes will relieve
the flatulence of very young babies, correctinîg the tendency of recurrence.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. LTD., General Agents,
MosrW EEAL.
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Bllillosq corri-spondence~ Io lie arsd(
DR. 0. MI. CMMI)BELL,

Thci iueetiugf of the British M~edica.I Association al Monitiral Ilest
year. viII lie the niost, i ejorable UvN-lt in the J1JiNs or-Camnùlianl mcidi-

1-ine. Everyone, w*o trust, roalimes the imîportanîce or tilt. lleeting( andI
is inispired ivith tilt- hope thiLt the receptioîî to bu accordc<l to the British
repros'entatives will bu no IlICail athuir. 1The labour of wii ugiil the

r'ele(pt>îol a tgrnid ono niust f.1l1 on die S11i(>luicS of btho IM onti Pro-

fussion, and wvc feel' assureil duit (.Iey wvill ov ail entIîusiastie,
support bv the Professioni froîn [i-iaI x to Tta~Çuer is pIeILsilgc Lo
ilote that cOhisi<lCral progrress lias beidaready mai#de ili die. wav, of*

1)1e1)iLltiohI for the évelnt. Vtrjous Colîi i tecs 1have beuti appointeud anîd
1L1 lCtivo vat work.

ifliut ofitt leasi,$16 (,000 is in sight., the D.cninion gvwernmen1clt lîavhîgv

proinîîsed 8,,00, the balanc %vilI likelyv ho Obtained 1*1roîîî the Qeu
legrislature, the vorp)OraItiofl of Montreal1, andi privJLte sîsritos
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IL has been determiiied Lhat there shall be a, east twelve section
viz.: Medicinue, Su rgery, Obstetric Med ici ne and Gynaecology, State
Medicin e, Pharmuacology a nd Therapeuties, Pathology and Bacteriology,
Anatomy and Psychology, Discases of Cllildren, Optihaniol-
ogy, Laryngology ai Otology, Orthopaedies and Dermatology. These
will mecet li the buihlings of McGill University and the surrounding
theologicail colleges. AIl these arc within threc minutes walk of each
other, anl it is dloubtful if ever the Association bas met in a series of
halls anud theatres so close to each other or so admirably adapted for the
needs of the varions sections.

So as to guard against the unsatisfactory crowding ai confusion
resulting from having eo smnall . reception room, it bas been deter,
iiiiiied to crect a temporary buildiiig of , about 100 by 50 feet,
iii the grounds of McGill, which will serve nuot only for- the issuing of
tickets and daily programnnes, for letter delivery, post, telegran and
telephone offices, but also during the meeting will contain the Secretaries'
andi encuiry offices.

The General 1Meetings and Addresses will 'be iel in the well known
Windsor ai], which is capable of seating 3,000, and is in every way
adapted for this purpose. The Museimn (instruments. therapeutical
preparationîs, etc.) will iii all probability be loused in the Victoria Rink,
close to the Winîdsor Hll-, between it and McGill. It is hoped this
Musemum will be o ne of the features of the Meeting, and every endeavor
will be lsed.l to umake this attractive to the profession and to the public.

t is alrealy recogInize(.d ini aontreal, that those intending to' be
present at bie meeting will have to make their arrangemnents for roons
at an early date. Il the beginniing of September in any year Montreal
is f1ll of visitors. The Hotel antd Locging House Conamnittee bave
alrcady ha- reserved 'for them aniconnnuîîodlation for over a thousand
members, iimneli of this with the proviso that unless this is taken , up
before the end of June at the bitest, the rooms will no longer be con-
siderec as retained for the Association.

The Executive lias beenî greatly pleaser by receiving offers of help.
fromll the Presidents'of tie Canadian Medical, Ontario, Maritime 'Pro-
vinces, Nova Scotia, New- Brunswick Medical Societies, as also - from the
P'resident of the Halifax Branch of the British Medical Association, the
oldlest Branch in the Dominion.

The Excursion Committee are busily arranging for both short and
long tours in connection with the meetinmg. The Chairnian, Dr. G. E.
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Armstrong, i127 Dorchester St., MontreIl, and the Sceretary, Dr. H. S.
Birkett, 123 Stanley St., Montreal, will be glw to receive nmy suggestions
of those willing to help to make tiie excursions successful.

As iione but imembers or specially invitedi guests ;ire allowed Co be-
present at the meetings, it is desirable that menbers of the profession
throughout the Maritime Provinces, who wish to be prosent, should take
steps at once to secure meibership. le steps necessary are as follows:

AlU properly qualitied British subjects can become candidates for
menbership.

Applications for meinbership of any branch niust be accompanied by
certificates of reconunendation frot three wlio are mlready membérs of
the Association, two of whom must certify from persona knowledge of
the applicant.

Dr. Carleton Jones, Secretary of the. Halifax Brani, will provide the
necessary forn of application.

The subscription for membership, inccludiig the regular delivery of
the journal, is 85.50 per annui.

Medical men in -Nova Scotia will find it most convenient to make
application for imembership through the Halifax Branch.

We trust that, the meeting will lead to the formation of local branches
in St. John and Charlottetown, thus affording an opportuiiity for mem-
bership to the proféssion iii New Brunswick and P. 1E. Island.

The experience of the Halifax Branci, now nearly ten yoars in
existence, and the oldest in Canada, has been one of continued success.
The advantages are very obvious.

They are all that can arise fron a purely local society.
Membership is obtained in the largest imedical organization in] the

world, having branches iii every part of the British Empire.
A weekly journal, second to noue, at about two thirds of its ordinary

price.
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Tl~[E MOI)EN REAT31ENT rov OF IrrTI-FERA IN PnIvATE P1RAcTicE.-
By W. A. Walker, M. D., New York. On the evening of September
]4th, a little girl called at my office with a request that I should visit
ber sick brother. The publie schools opened their doors on that day,
and Johnny McD., although complaining of feeling sick was sent to
mingle with the hundreds of other school children.

An inspection of the case showed al] the clinical symptoms of diph-
theria, with a muco-purnlent discharce fmm the nostrils so fetid that
the odor filled the room. The examination completed, the mother
anxiously inquired : " What is it ?" " It is a case of dIiphtheria," I said;
and her face blanched, ber voice trembled, as she said quietly: " I know
what that imeans-I have buried two children with that.."

On the 19th the father called at t;he office to say that Johnny could
not be kept in bed, and they thought he was well.

In a skeluton way this illustrates the results of treatiment with anti-
diphtheritic scruin, and stands in bold contrast with the drug treatment
with the bottles of medicine, the cruel swal-h, the sleeepless nights, the
futile attempt to force food and medicine, the onset of secondary infec-
tion, and death or a tardy convalescence.

The uniforn- success which i have observed, and had in my own

practice, has convinced me that the treatnent of diiphtberia with anti-
toxin is a great advance in therapeutics, and it is mny impression that
crities who have condeiiined this treatment have in most instances either
observed only hospital patients, or have not persisted in the treatment
or perhaps have not had a fresh and reliable serum, or have not used it
early enough.

From the standpoint of a general practitioner I confidently expect to
cure any case of diphtheria in private practice, seen withiin forty-eight
hours of the onset of the disease.

Take, for instance, a typical case; a previously healthy child, six
years of age. The family physician is called in and finds the following
conditions: general depression, face pale, pulse accelerated, temperature
about 1.01° F. Inspection of throat shows general diffuse redness, with
the characteristie deposit on one or both tonsils. This pecnliar deposit
once seen is not readily forgotten ; the high fever, flished face, and rapid
pulse usually seen in pseudo-inembranons tonsillitis are abse'nt; the
margin of the inflammatory process is usually sharply defined in ïliph-
theria and not in tonsillitis. In follicular tonsillitis the leading symptons
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are: intense congestion of the tonsils, with small discrete white patells,
pulse and temperature high.

If, however, -the symptoms are not weil defined und the ditterential
diagnosis cannot be clearly made, we shoulhl give the patienL the benefit
of the doubt, and a dose of anti-diphtheritic serunii administered at once.
Then a culture should be made to verify the diagnosis. If I believe the
case to be diphtheria, or have a reasonable doubt as to the diagnosis, I
use-the antitoxin whilst waiting for the report froi the bacteriologist.
If the case turins out to bc tonsillitis, no harm has beci done, as I con-
sider a fresh, reliable serum, properly administered, dovoid of danger.

Given, then, a case where the diagnosis of diplitheria is clear, I give
as quickly as possible either 1000 units or 1500 units of the serum. The
attendant is instructed to keep the throat clean with bichloride solution
of 1 to 5000; or a solution of permanganate of potash may be nsed, i to
4000, if the attendant is. not a trained nurse. With a young child
difficult to manage, it is best to·inject the solution into the nostrils : in
older children a spray can be used in both the nostrils and throat more
advantageously.

At the end of twenty-fonr hours T expect to find the membrane be-
ginning to shrivel and curl up at the edges. In any event, however, I
administer a second injection at this stage of the disease, and in a major-
ity of instances this is sufficient. I advise very strongly that the second
injection be given inall cases where the diagnosis of diphtheria is clear.
I do not expect a cure from one injection, and rarely omit the second.
If the symptoins do not indicate the beginning of convalescence at the
end of forty-oight hours, I give a thira injection. In fact, I would use a
fourth injqetion if it seemed advisable at the end of another twenty-four
hours, but I think this will rarely be found necessary.

I have 'not uised anti-stre ptococcic sermu, but I am convinced that in

cases in whicl the treatnent has been delayed, or in cases showinlg the
stroptococcic infection, proven by bacteriological investigation or from
the peculiar red zone of inflannation which begins to spread from the
mai-gin of the diphtheritic process, the an ti-streptococcie serumni should
promptly be used. Not only would I do this, but in cases of .severe
acute disease in the throat, which present ail the symptoms of diphtheria,.
but where the bacterioloical report does not confirmn' the diagnosis, 1
vould resort to the anti-streptococcie serum. In fact, if I should have a

case of diphteria in which the membrane does not begin to peel up by
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the end of the twre.ty-four honrs following say the second injection of
antitoxin, 1 will use the anti-streptococcic sermn.

The importance of a fresh, reiiale, highly concentrat.ed seruin must
n't be lost sight of, and as I have full confidence in our American pro-
ducts 1 do not use imported serunis. I have used several serums,'but
have been best satisfied with the effects of that sent out from the
biological department of Parke, Davis & Co. I heartily approve of the
way this firm now puts up the serum, ini bulbs instead of in bottles. It
i.s not only highly concentrated, but, being hernetically sealed, should
keep indefinitely. It is put up in bulbs of so many units, 250, 500, 1000,
1500 ; and, each bulb being a dose, there is no temptation to use a serun
that lias been expoesed to the atinosphere. . I append a table giving a
report in detail of the last seven cases treated in private families.

TABULAR REPORT OF CASES.

1 2 3 4 5 f 7

Age of patient .................. 8 years. 2 years. 2 years. 11 years. 3 years. 3 years. 8 years.
Other cases in family ........... I ...... ....... .....
3aîeteriological cultures......... Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes. ... Yes.
After first appearance of the dis-
' ease antitoxin was given... lt day. 1st day. Bd day. 2d day. 2d day. 2d day. ad day.

¯noses ofantitoxin given......... 3 2 2 3 3 2 3

Units in each injection....,..... 10i o 1500 1500 1000 1500 1500 1500

Total numnber ofunits la each case 3500 3000 30<0 300m 450ti 3000 4500
Antitoxin used.................. Gibier Ri of I B of if1 ']) & Co P Dt Co P D & Co P D & Co
yitubation ...................... lst day. ....... ...... ...... 2d day. ...... ......
Tube retained ................. . Bi days. ...... ....... ....... 2j days. ...... ...
Recovery..................... Yes. es. es es es. Yes. Yes.

As to the iedicinal treatment, I do not give any drug with the idea
of influencing the course of the disease. I treat the conditions as they
arrive symptonatically. If I have evidence of the absorption of poison-
ous secretions, and a coated tongue, I give calomel tablet triturates, -
grain every hour, until the bowels move freely. Alcohol is rarely
needed in cases receiving the serumn treatment, especially if it is used
early enough; whereas, under the old treatnent, when we were so apt to
find profound toxie symptoms, alcohol was more often needed. It is
perhaps well to state here that I prefer fluid nourishment, principally
milk, during the course of the disease.---Pediat rics.
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inuos. W. WA.su, M. D., Assistant Demnonstrator of Anatomy.
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G. CARLETON JONES, M. D.,
Secretary Halifax Medical College.
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